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~~ )\ollins San~s,pur 
VOLUME 20 
OLDER BOYS' CONFERENCE 
WELL ATTENDED 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLI NS COLLEGE. 
WINTER PARK, DECEMBER 15, 1917 
RANNIE LA KE " IS IN THE ARM Y 
NOW" 
"L IKE FIVE LETTERS FROM 
HOME" 
A letler ha· recently been received The following a re extract3 :&rom n. 
NUMBER 13 
INTERESTING PAPER READ 
BEFORE Y. W. C. A. 
More Than 200 Boys W ere ' f1•om A. RattctbllJh Lake. a graduate le tte r Tecently received ,by T he Sand- M H B G"bb W I 
E • I rs. . . 1 a was a e • nterta1nea Here. , of la s t year's Senior Acade my Clas , spur from Pau l L. Thoren, '17, who is 
I by on ot' hi s old pa ls on th e cam,pu. in training at amp Grant. 1
1 
come Speaker.. 
onf r n ·wh i b j tellin g or his e Ii t.ment in th e Signa l "Our work 111 running a long very 
oil g c mb r ro l'] rR, viatio n, s rera l uay8 ago. 11 nic ly and the weekly arrival of The La.s t Tuesday evening the Y. W . C. 
The 
7,t under he auspice f Y 1. ;~ 1 n a ou and Sandspur Is Jik five lette rs from A. m t as usual In Cloverleaf. Arter 
brief ctevotion,al -e~ercisee led by E lea-
nor Backus, Mre. H'arley B. Gibb!! ot 
C. A was a gr at sue es . h • . ompan". 6, a r c. s I 10me , glvl.n more i.mpetUI!, 'for each 
About 300 'boys frnm 12 to 20 ye1t·s 
", J f i' rs n l:lan acks, Mo. .Fr wi shes added duty. C 
or age w re p,r esen t. Tamma. sent to bo r em 1111bered to the "boys anrl " lay Inm a n a fomuer Rollins . tu- ·w :nle 1· Park r ead a most 1inlque and 
twenty-six representatives, Jackson- lr!s" and says "tell them to write dent, sang 'for the soldiers Thank ·- inte res tin g paper descriptive of her 
Tille seventeen , anrl Polk Counly thirty-five. me." 1 givfog a ft rnoon and was aJJJJre ·la.led x.periences in Colorado when she 
lnte res ti·n g e·xcenpts [i·o•in tli e letter by th e la r f\"e au dience. He sends his "ran" for ottnty SurJerlntendent o• 
The boys were entertained on the ' ' • 
aDlllUS and in variou . homes in town read a fo li o, R: " I want you to kno w rega rll s through t he wi•ite r to all his S hoo ls. 
Both college fo lks and townst)eople that I am in the a rm y now, a nd not n.ollins fr iend s. We had a little fra- ·w hil e lectioueeri n.g in t he countr y 
did a ll hi t l:leir pow r to maim their behi nd lhe plow * • T am now at the ternit.y meeting on the side and it wtts districts she and her hus,band1 were 
ltay agre ab! and profi tabl e. "Y," whi ch you wi ll note from tlJP )gr eat." _________ I ca ught •in a terri!ble blizzard. For 
From the tim e tha t the de lega tes s tatione ry. and I ha ve about ome to three days they w ere guests in a two-
were seated in th e oll ege Dining H a ll the conclus ion that Ray Greene wa s MARK J,WAI N EVE NING AT DEL- 1·001n1 ottage, which w~s heated only 
Friday evening [or the openin g dinner righ t in ever ythin g he said in r egar1 P H IC SOC! ETY llby a s tove withou t a chimney. Th e 
anlil the last of t h m I ft\ inte r P a rk to the work it i doin g. The secre- 1 Ia tt 1· bad •been blown down by the 
Monday mornin g, th atmos phere was tar ies s ur ly make th e hoys [e 1 ::tt Thi s week's me ling of The Delphic fir t blasts of the blizzard. 
ed with a SIJ iri t of goo l fe llo ws hi J hom e if an y) (ly e ver did, and yo,i Socie ty was devoted to a study o( tho I T he scant meals were c ooked in a 
,- -io11- u[ he co11 [erence, ac-
cording to th e reports or lbe loader· , 
was marked IJy earnes tn ess and en-
thusiasm ancl r ea l l ptb. of though 
C'an toll Ray tha t I \"ill be one o( the Amol' ica n hu1uorist. Mark Twain . An cloud of smoke and the occupants of 
biis pushers fo r i t now o~. Tf th re inter s lin"" par r on th lif of lhi the cottage were compelled to go to 
is a cha I C' o'f h is omin g up he re 'll'rite r was read by Vlol'Cnc to n , bed be tween meals to ~eep warm. 
'be sure to have h im le t m know an1· Thi wa s 'fo llow cl by the r aclin g o( TD spite of diffi ulties and unheard-
I will do everyt hing to make it pl as- s lrn tches [rom various works, "Th o·r xperiences, Mrs. Gibbs th!oroughly 
ant.- ven go to prayer m e ting with Gild ed a,ge," " Inn ocents broad" and njoyed h er electioneering, a lthough 
said t hat th e youth of him!" others 'by Sadi e Pell e rin. Miss P 11- she was de(eat d lby h er a,pponent, 
America ,between lhe a g 
"Ran ." w ho was a s tud ent in this erin sel ct ed 1 arti cularly humorous a lso a woman, who did not hesitate 
aeventceu is at thi s time, "the hop e in s litulion for three years was very s ke t ·bes and r ead th e dia lect parts to cond'ltct he r ca.mt a ign by· the meth-
of the world ." 1o on e could see th I I l ,,, t [ ( • d in a th roughly a ppreciative way. I ocls of m 11-fuy treating to c1·ga- , boys attending the on[er en ce with- po pu a r auc a:as a h os o n en s •·~ 
out feelin g that thi is iucl e d tru e. h e re who will wish him every sue eR Another number on th e program drinks and by o ca.s,io nally passing 
Most of th m were too young to ofifer for th e future. He was a meml er I was a olo iby J eann e Richie rendere<l over a ll}it o( rnon y. 
their servic to Uncle Sa m as sailors of Al ph a Alpha F rate rni ty a nd toolc !11 her usual charming mann er. 1 T he entire paper was filled with 
or soldiers, but ever y,one of them hacl a p romin nt part in las t year's om - 1 alte rnate bits of humor and pathos, 
apabili ti s whi ch will be rn ence ment pla y, "Th y llow J ack t. " ALU MNI ASSOCIA T ION COMP ILI NG a nd clever phrases which showed ver y 
- which are now- of priceless worth _ _ _ _____ LI ST OF ROLLINS MEN clearly Mrs . Gibbs', keen insigh te~ 
to the world. Upon their shoul d r o IN SERVICE. into human nature. 
will fa ll the bur·d n of :rceonstruction "RAY" GREENE ENLISTS 
after the war; or the moulding of t,, - - - l Students Are Urged t o Give Names to 
morals and IPttlbli c opinion ; or k eeping R.. W. Greene. known as •both "Gym" Miss Mary Conaway. 
FORMER STUDENTS WED 
ever befor the rieori le the les ons and "Ray" to Rollins fo lk wa on th e 'l'he students o f Rollins Colle " -are C Mr. and Mrs. A. G_ Fau lkner arrived 
that tbi woar shall ha v tau gh t so campu evera l !d a ys las t 1week attend- earn estly urged to co-op r a te wi.th 
that those who have sacrificed th e ir ing t he OJrl e r Boys' onfer ence. t he Alumni Associa tion In se uring a in Winter Pru·k last l\fonclay after noon 
"I k t th t cl t · I 1 1 en ro ute on their honey-moon, which lives "shall no t have died in va in ." , . spo e o e s u en s m c 1ape com ple te lis t of R ollin tud nts w 10 
F l·aa n o · g t 111· lh f " · tl 1 .. Tl · 1- t is to be spent in true cam') style on Here In this conf r nee they gain ed • r Y i r um , e n m mor o are now with rn co or . 11s is ' 
1 vision or their possibilities a nd bis work a ,a secretary in th e Y. M. wi ll /be p-ubli bed from tim to t im , lh vVelciwa and St. Johns· r ivers. 
h C. A. in Charleston Navy- Yards, and arid la te r on a cornJJl e te li s t will 1) \Vihil in vVint r Park they were th e powers and t ey learned too, tha t th ey 
will ucceecl. only as th ey put th ir urging them to give more to t he Y . published in t h AJumni R ecord . olr Mr. a nd Mr·s. A. P. 
trust in til e Gr at L ad er and ,Yin M. C. A. t'u ntl s. Pl ease give nam s to 1i Mary 
through His tren gth. At th e close o[ hi s talk be tolcl th em onaway, treasurer o[ the association, 
To tho who witnessed the clo ing tha t he would r e turn to ' ha rleston who is in charg of thi. worlr. 
formally, Miss Vannia L 
Cl[',r k, daughter of Mr. a nd M,r~. B. · 
L. la rk of Invern ss, was a favor it~ 
a mon~ h r cla smates wh 'le attend-
in g Thollin s Academy. 
eesslon of tlw coMerence Su.nday and nlis t in th avy, 
night, it bore a m essa ge 0,r a n e w T his came as a dis tin ct surprise to 
hope for the future and a n ad\ded t he college and to th people o[ Win-
responsibility, too. u Ameri.ca is to te r l'ark and Orl ando, wller Mr. 
come out al' t his great stru ggle r . Green is w II lrnown . 
fined and str ngth enecl , it w ill be be- The b ·t wi hes of his m:rny friend s 
cause lhe yout h . of Am erica to-clay 'fo llo w him to hi s ne w work. 
are tau,gbt their ow n tworth, and ma!rl o 
to reali ze the gra ve res ponsibiliti es ta r y of t he Y. M. C. A .. Blake vV. 
which are theirs . That was on or Gorlfrey, R. \V. Greene, M. C' . M Can-
the objects of th o Older Boys' Con- Ie~s. a nd F riend Hoyt. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Th e Wom en' s Stu dPnt Goverum en· I Tl e gram, " Al" as h e is fondly call 
~nstittlt ion which bas been in process eel by bis many ·wi n ter Park fri ends 
of preparntion [or the pas t m onth . hailed rrom J ackso nvill e, and is 
was submitted to th e ,lov rl a [ girl. Irn own as a farm r Rollins basket-
fo1· a dopUon la t \ Vedn e da y -ev uin !?: ball ta r . M,1·. Fau lkner is now in 
1t wa ac{!e pted in pract ically l h t il e gov ru m nt se rvice in th e Naval 
Ram form as 11resented, on\ on o · Rose r v-e, a ncl is ·tati.onecl at Ft, Dado, 
two nn imnortant r h a nges lJeing 111a cl . to \\'b icll place ·he will return after 
ference. I P resident French deli vered th e ad- A romnlete ac ount 0 1' th e election h' ·· furlow of twelv e cl ays expires. 
the of o fi c,e rs will apt) a r in r~~xt week's Mr . Faulkn er will live In Taniplll Among th i- adern ,vere W. L . ldress at l he clos ing se ion f 
Cundler, 0 , , pl , State r • f r nc unday ni h t. and1,put. wbil her hll b nd in training. 
:a ROLLINS SAND SPUR SATURDAY DECEMBER, 16, 191 
XU'l1c Jjlollins ~anhs:pur 
"STICK TO IT." 
Published Weekly by the Students of 
Rollins College. 
aoARD OF DIRECTORS. 
EGlitor-l n-Chlef, 
ELIZABETH RUSSELL '18 
A sociate Editor, 
JAMES I. OXION '18 
Business Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
their decision, and have enllstedi we 
extend best wlishes and wish them 
God-s peed. 
FOOD ADMINISTRATION . 
Hon. Braxton Beacham, Federal 
Food Administrator fu r Florida, is 
planning to a.ppoint a Food Admini-
srator in each county, to :perform for 
the country the same duties that Mr. I 
Beacham performs for the State. 
Those who a re a,ppointed to these 
positions must be well r ecommend ed 
and muist JlOSsess the highest qualifi-
cations, intelligence, and di sc retion. 
Circulation Manager 
HO~V'ELL SA WYER '21 
Adverti1,ing Manager 
KARL TOMPKINS 
Society Editor 
FLORENCE M. STONE '19 
Distributing Manager 
ELEA OR M. BACKUS '21 
EX'ch11nge Editor 
LELIA RUSSELL 'Zl 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIAN SA WYER. 
Tho appointees .will r eceive no eal-
, 11.ry 'but will serve as the State Food l Aclminletra.tors ·serve-through a patri 
otlc d'Mlre to be of ~id to their Coun-
try 11.nd itlo J:)Mple. 
Joke Editor, 
GER.ARDINE MURIEL. '21 
Reporters 
EDWARD R . DOUGLASS '21 
BRADLEY C. SCOFIELD 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
A conference o:r Bakers, Wholesale 
and retail merchants, Hotel Propriet-
ors and editor or the State w ill be 
held rln Orlando, December 19th. This 
conference is lbeing held at the r e-
ques t of Food Administrator 'Beacha,m 
The Orlando Board of Trade will en-
tertain the delegates . 
Per Year ... .. . .............•.... $1.60 John McCormack, MetroJ]Oli tan lyric 
Single Oo·PY .. ..• • , • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • .06 tenor, has given hi s ar tis tic services 
Entered at Postof{:ice at Winter Park, to the Red ross in a ,series of coa-
Fla., as second class mall matter, certs which he plans to gtve through 
November 24, 1915. out this co·untry. Not m1ly will the 
---------------- net 'Proceeds 'be turned over to the 
SATURDAY DECEMBER, 15, 1917 national 001111mittee but the expenses 
of , the tour will lbe met by himself. 
The Older Boys' Conference is a or the gift he says : "I will keep on 
thing of the past In material existence singing until I have earned $100,000. 
but not in spirit. The boys have left The work will be a pri velege to me 
on the cam pus a new enthusiasm and and I will 'l)reform it w-rth an enthusl-
a ne1w feeling of loyalty and oo-opera- asm such as I never have felt before." 
tion among Rollins students and •racul- , 
ty. I I'm weary of 
During the •whole O'f the week-end The tiresome ' frientd 
when the •boys were here, we heard Who asks me when 
no compla ints about any lnconven.1- 1 
ences, all 8Jccepted the cafeteria In the ! 
I dining hiall as a bit or "great fun," 
The war will end . 
-Detriot Free Press 
s tudents vied with each other In help• The man whom we 
Jng in all ways, and the result Is ; Would like to hit 
that a ,stronger ·feeling . of sym'J)athy Is he who asks 
between students and students and I 
ifaculty and students has been estab• 
lished . 
"Who started it." 
Commercial Appeal. 
Come again, boys,-you have done The man whom we 
us good." I Would like to hit 
Is he who, asks 
I 
During the vast week, there has I "Who started It." 
been a spirit oil' restlessness among -Commercial-Appeal. 
the 'boys on the campus , and many 
have expressed the desire to leave ' The guy that makes 
school and to enter the service ot Un- I Us throw a 1'!t 
cle Sam. Asks "What'll we 
This desire to serve Is coill/lllenda- I Get out or it." 
ble-we can only hate the ,boy who I ~ Macon Telegraph. 
I 
isn't willlng-'but the world need Is · 
now not alone that of having an The hardest one 
eMlclent 1'!ghtttng force, but also of hav Of all to 'bear 
ing a well trained army behind the Asks "Why go fight 
lines to help ibear the burdens which i Way over there." 
th e fighting men have laid down. I - F1'or!da Record. 
Dr. French and memJbers of the 
faculty are urging the •boys to look But this is true 
<at the matter from all angles before 1 sure do s wear : 
Few Editors 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- OPERATING BE'l'WEEN--
MAITLAND AND ORL·ANDO 
THE EASY W Y TO A D F"ROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 
The Store of True Economy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA, 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlo w J. B. Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORLANDO- FLORIDA. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■gs i ■ Ink oa Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - WU; CATER TO DISCRIMINATORS.--
JAMES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
BABY GRAND 
=OCX)= 
Saturday, Dec. 15th. 
Emery Wehlem in 
"The Outsider" 
Monday, Dec. 17th. 
Sessue Hayakawa In 
"The Call of the East" 
Tuesday, Dec. 18th. 
J une Caprill m 
"Unknown 274" 
Wednesday, Dec. ~9th. 
Alice Joyce !11 
"The Fettered Woman" 
Thursday, Dec. 20th. 
A I aramoun t F eature 
Friday, Dec. 21st. 
"The Secret Kingdom" 
Also Burton Holm es Trav logue 
Monday and Thursday Evenings. 
Pathe News, Promptly at 7 :15. making a final decision. [ . h 1 
To those who have already made Are tlg t S~g ttbereW. , , , 
- te son eekly Collegtate . ___ ..... ....., __ _..,; ...... -...-.----~------------
SA.'l'U'.R.'DA 
CALENDAR OF T HE WEEK "°~"'~'""~~"~""""""""M1i""""'t PEACE W ITH F REEDOM . 
Saturday, Dec. 15- Speclal Sale in the I C A M P U S E V E N T S I In t he President's War Messa,ge, de• 
Coo1>, 7:30 Social hour at Clover• FLOR ENCE M. STO N E liver ed 'before the two Houses oil' Con• 
lear. gress April 2, 1917, President Wilson 
Sunday, Dec. 16.--Chrl stmas Vespers """"~"~M,,'I,"~""~"""""""""~'" referred with great strength and lfeel-
ln Knowles Hall, . Dr. French M R. E ME RY ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. ·PICNIC AT "ALABAMA" 1dng to "the wonderfu l and heartening 
speaks 7:30. C- --- things that 1h~ve been happening with-
Tuesday, Dec. 18.-Y. vV. and Y. M. The regular weekly meeting of the William 1SheTin1an entertained a num In the las t ,rew weeks in Russia." 
C. A. join t meeting, 6 ; 45, Knowles Youn g Men' Christain Assoc·auon ber or the studients Monday afternoon At the present moment the hwp,pen• 
Hall , Dr. Ward, speaker. was held Tuesday eveni ng at 6:45 In with ia. picnic supper at his winter ings of the last 1'ew tweeks In Russia 
Thursday Dec. 20.- Appreclation Lee- Lyman Gym nasium. Mr. W . H. Emer y home "Ala·bama" on Lake Maitland. are disastrous and disheartening in 
ture on Moz,art by Dr. Allen, wa.s the speaker of the evenin g and The party consli.sting or Hildegard the extreme. But none the less these 
Knowles Hall 4: 15. b rought out strongly the importance Slauter, H elen and Alice Waterhouse, recent h81Ppenlngs emphasize the 
Friday Dec. 21.-Sanford vs Rollins, of character, giving valua.ble sugg-es t- Gerardine Muriel, Lelia Russell, Helen truth or the principle ttle President 
admission 25 cents. I ions in the !building of worth-while Hanna, Karl Tom,pkl ns, Bradley S o- Jal.ct down in the messaige in the sent-
Snturday Dec. 22.- Chrl stmas recess character. fi eld , W illiam Sherman, and Harold n c s just precedrlng his reforence to 
!begins 12: 00 
BENEF IT FO R Y. W . C. A. WAR 
FU N D 
I Tilden with Miss Gonmley as chap- Russia, FOR TAMPA BOYS. eron, !aft the boat house a,bout rtour It is not by the aid or Germany as 
o'clock In canoes. On reaching their now ruled , or ,by a German ,peace that 
H ildegard Sla'Uter, Gua rdine Muriel , de,stination, the ,boys built a large bon- freedom, justice, and ,peace are to 
Helen Hanna, and three of the latter's fire and a S'll1PP0r of dainty sandwich• come to Russia. Doulbtless the sanity 
The entire proceeds f the Ba -'y classmates at Hi11borough High es, welners, hot rolls , pickles, olives. o'l the Russian people makes this plain 
Grand Theatre in Wint er Pa rk last School w ho 1were attending the con- co oa and fudge wae served. to them and out or the · ruinous chaos 
Wednesday even1ng were given to the 'ference, Francis Parker , Pete Harrie They returned tJo the college In tim• or to-day their sober second1 thought 
Y. W. C. A. War Fund. aud Newell Hender11on, wer& d1nner !or etudy hour a,tter b,a.~ 1JH&nt a, will !bring them once more to the side 
Professor Harrington or the College guests at the "Virginia. Inn" S&turda.y Jo,Uy evening. or tree people!! fighting 1for the free-
made an eloquent a:ppeal to the peo- evening. Miss Sara Muri el a.n cli Mr. --------- dom of a ll peoples. 
pie for th eir aid in this work. Fred Hanna were a lso <present. GIRLS' GAME POSTPONED. The President's words were as fol· 
lows: Frieda Siewert and James Noxon 
sang again the war songs which have ENT E RTAI NED AT DINN E R Rollins gl.rls were to pl~y Wdnter "A steadfast concert for peace can 
been so popular si nce they were s ung 
at the recent Patriotic Rall y in Win-
ter Parle 
Mi·. and Mrs. Payton Musselwhite Gard en December 11th, tbut t he latter never be maintained except by a. part-
entertai ned at dinne r Monday evening called oM the game, saying they were nershi p- of democratic nations. No au-
the uests of honor we re Mr. and unprepared and ,p referred to play In to ·ratic government coulcl be trusted 
Many of the facul ty and students Mrs. Faulkner, former Rollins stu- J anuary or February. to keaJJ faith within it or observe Its 
attend ed the Baby Grand Wednesday dents. Other guests were Misses Ger- , ovenants. It must <be a league of 
to show their interest in this ,great trude Hall and Dorothy Richards. The girls o't Cathedral School In honour, a ,partnersh~p ur opinion. In· 
work and to find pleasure ifor them- Arter the dinner, the party attend- Orlando are preJ)aring a iplay, "The trigue would eat Its vitals away; the 
selves. ed the 1b-asket ball game a t the col- Meeting of the Allied Nations," which JJ lottings of inner circles who co uld 
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner left will be given Wednesday Decemlber the plan what they would and r ender ac-
Miss Lena E. J ackson ()If Tampa, a Tuesday for a camping trip on the nineteenth at 8 :15 in the Cathedral count to no one would ,be a corruption 
cousin of Mr. A. J . Hanna was a guest Wekwa river. I School Auditorium. The admission is seated at Its very hear t. Only free 
on the campus Friday afternoon, com• ---------- Jto be 35 ,and 50 ,cents and the proceeds peoples ,can hold their pu nposes and 
Ing up from Orlando where s he was Mr. and Mrs. Faulkn er were the 11.re to -be given to the Y. W . C. A. their honour steady to a com mon encl 
the house guest of Miiss Mary Bran-. guests of Miss Dorothy Richards at War Fund. A d'ance will follow the and prefer the ,interests of mankind 
h_a_m_,_ •1_1_,_r_o_r_ s_e_v_er_a_1_ d_a"""y"""s""" . ....,.....,. ___ 1_u'""n'""c_h,....M_ o_n_d __ a__ y..... n1_0_0,..n""" ....... --..... ---1 program. 
ESTES PHARMACY 
- THE REXALL STORE-
ORLA N DO---- --FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WI WTER PARK, FLORIDA. Va 
to any narrow interest of their own." 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
- --BOOK STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
"" .. - I 
J~ I. WALSH · 
JEWELER 
Come in and see our jewelry dis-
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, ... ....... .. Florida. 
'I :------------- 1WOM~N DRILLING AT UNIVERSI- THE BOY SCOUTS AND 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
TY OF MICHIGAN ERTY LOAN. 
The fo ll owing int r ting paragraph The r i;• rt o,f the work 
is take n from a l tt r r ntly re - Scouts of Amer.ica in t he S 
cently received from Norman Fl tcber rty Loan cl riv bas been m 
P resident of last year' Fres hma11 '::1 It shows that tbe Boy s 
lass at Rollin s, who is t hi s yea r t a l, - dir ctly r siponsib l for th 
in g_ SIJ).e _ ial ':orl~ ii~ . ·h~rn c·stry in th $l0l ,l:33,600 in bond . 
n1ve1 1ty ot M1cl11 g<L11. I T l - ti t th I 11s m au· 1a ey " <farin e, . a il or, an I amny unit01·111 s · 
. · about 5 1-2 p r ren t of the 
a re a comm on 1ght on , .,e streets . . 
arna, in the cla room. Even the nrt1ons to the loan , and t 
"Profs" come all doll ed oul in the na- of bonds t hey so ld show 
tional garb. Milita ry training is th secu re 1 
mo t important lass in t h · niv r ·i- 'r hi s i 
ty just no w and p1·a. tl ca ll y 111 3 boys o·z m ri a and a ho 
befor the other s ubj cts . r thin k for th future ol' the country 
there ar albout fifteen hun d1·ed m n 
ta ld ng it now; ven t he women 11ave Lo pe r form such va lua,ble p 
star ted drill and organiz cl sever. 1 ic . 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not inc.) 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED compani es. W h n th w ather ls I 1t is to l av t h m uch 
rough so that we a nnot drill out- , hor itag a · our fo r fathers 
s id e, th en pa,·t of th las hns a I olution r queatbed to t heir 
r 
Local and long distance telephone 
connections. 
Winter Park, Florida lecture whil e the res t go to th Gym- ' a nts t hat the proceeds 
nas ittn1 [or s ttin g-u ll exerci s or : Loan ar to b used. 
ma tw al of a rm . \V receiv r dit 
C. IH. GALLOWAY, Prop. 
- Jo1· th ourse ancl uniforms ar l'u 1·-
Shoe Repairing K . G.- " T could eat just lots." , R. H .- "Be care-ful Kitty. 
know if you eat too m a ny lots 
You 
th er 
ni sb cl free by lh Governme nt. " DO YOU KNOW? 
WHY WE FIGHT. 111 p op! were made t 
while you wait. Mall orders given 
special attenti-on, r eturned the 
same day, regardless of where you 
will be a scarci ty of land .'• "You are a ll cl in t this grent s n - Iris h w 1·e mad to 
1
1 _______________ ice o[ your ountry not on ly for t he I a u rkrnut was made !or 
are. Postage paid one way. 
Best rubber soles and heels. ---------------~ purpose of main tain ing t he id as for mans , which America has always stood- JAnd Spa gh tti wa mad e for G. S. Demin g. Dr. C. E. Coff in. 
G. W. WRIGHT 
P. 0 . Box 227 i:>eminP- & Coffin Real Estate, Town Property and 
Winter Park, . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida Farms for Sale or Rent. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL VIRGINIA INN 
The most completely and Com-
Recently enlarged and r eforni sh-fortably furnished hotel in central 
Florida. Electric Elevator, Steam ed. Unusually comfortable and 
heat and phones in every room. All homelike. Single rooms and suites 
rooms with bath attached. Service 
•with a nd without 'bath attached as 
all that can be .desired by the most 
particuliar. desired. 
The above W-inter Park Hotels are owned and operated by the 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which m:>.y be addresi,E"dl for informa tion r egardinrg a cconuuodations. 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers m 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
, I 
democracy and freedom , and to le p 
the torch of: Liberty ~urnin g; thr ugh-1 l~i h · w r made to drink 
out the world - but al o for thi mor And bums were made to drl 
immed iate obj , th protection o[ Banks we.re urnrle for the 
our na ~ional rights and th cle rnocrati~ A1lCI mon ey was mad., =or tbe 
institutions banded down to us as th e 
resu lt of the valor ancl 'b lood of our Ev rytWn g 1was made for so 
a ncesto rs . Those •a re the thing for 'Most verytbdng but a miser 
whi b you fight. " God mad \' ilson for n·es!d 
Prom Secretary M Adoo' Adclr ss 'But wbo in 
to Men of the Nationa l Army. Ka is r ? 
the 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
SATtJlmA , 1 , l 17 
AMERICA'S OREAT SERVI CE SPURS 
In this chaos o·r civilization the 
Teaeher'-"Now we will ,renresen t J)Ower of America wa needed to tip 
th o moon by my hat. " 
Ule scales in favor of freedom and Kid- '"r eacher , i s th e moon Inhabit-
democracy as agains t the enslavement ed ?" 
of the world which would inevitably 
follow the triumph of military des- Teacher- "•So you admit that you 
potlsm. Terri'ble as war is, and fear- wrote on the board that I was a 
ful as are the sacrifil ces it entails, fool. W ell a.t la t I'm glad you ar,e 
tr uth fol, " 
nothing is comipar able to rreedom and 
liberty, Thll' thousands of years suf-
fering human ity has been only partial 
ly won. It never can be secured until 
the last remaining stronghold of mili• 
tary despotism in the world Is des troy-
ed. 
Says the Pope, ",Statu quo ante bell-
UTT~?'' 
Say we, "Not with Bill at the hell-
um!" 
So on wi th the firrht in the cause of 
Germany, under the Kaiser , not con- tbo righ t : 
tent with threate ning the civilization Perhaps a good licking may qu ellum . 
o! Europe, finally sought to destroy -Exchange. 
SPARH.ELL COTTAGE ~ 
Ameri ca. For more tha n two year , He'en ( \yho was s iW ng near t 
while we were scrupulously observing fi re) .-"Oh, !:Jo: me get farth er back 
our treaty obligations with Germany, 
the Kaiser was secretly plotting 
agains t our security and su b tly un der-
mi ning Ameri a 's vital r ights. Not 
alone was t he safety or d 111 0 ratic in-
stitutions in Ameri ca cball eng d by 
the KaiserJs aggress ions, but the very 
life of our people. and th e ideals 'for 
my raco is baco n ." 
P rof. H.- "Wbat is the Leas t 
mon M ult·p· e of 3 and 4 ?" 
JC 'l' .-"Six.'' 
F'i r t flea to sec n d, f,ea : 
om-
"Hav 
~·ou be n on a walk." 
whi h w hav al way :, s tood, were im- l'.:lecond fea : "No. T' ve ]}een on a 
periled. W e had to fi ght to save our- tram[ .''-Literary Digest. 
selves and to cure the national in• 
tegrity_ To accom plish that we a re 
bo1mct to destroy . Kalserism. When Flor ence S.-(to Brad ley) ' 'Your ap-
we shall have performed this great pe tite seems very dainty to-night." 
service oo bUIID an ity ... n cr the world we Brad! y-"Oh! no, I've just eaten 
shall ha ve li berated it f rom the fear ten yards of cabbage. " 
of fu!Jure w ar s, a nd we sha ll have 
brought immeasurably nearer the day America , 1faithfu l to her traditions, the 
when Chris t 's divine m ssage o f. unda unted cbam1pion of democra cy, 
"Peace on ear th, ,goocr w ill toward bas been called to perform this great 
men" will •be 1·eali zed. and ,glorious servtice to mankind. 
Grim a ndi te rrible as i t be task be- WILL1AM G. MCADOO, 
fore us, let rus thank God that noble Secretary of the Treasury 
-~"'~"""~'""'"""'"''"'""""~""""""'""·· • COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
Fine Shoe 
Repairing 
. 5itE 
All work ,guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAULLUCKAS 
Winter Park, ••• • •• , • __ . _ Florlda. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Bu i ld i ng. 
WINTER ·PARK , FLORIDA. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chai r s. All Modern Conven iences. Electric Massag i ng. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
' 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Have not gone up in price. 
Studio open all day. Attend 
early to Xmas work. Now Is 
the time to sit. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
H. Siewert 
WINTER PAR!',, FLOR I DA. 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Arch itectural Iron Work of 
Every Descript ion , Iron and 
Compos i t ion Cast ings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J, HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dea lers in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractor■ 
For E lectri c Construction. 
:------------------------- - -- -
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA . 
-----------------------------
v 
CONSERVATORY NOTES 
CALENDAR. 
Sunday. Dec. 16- Christmas vespers. 
Know les). 7 : 30 . 
, Tuesday, Dec. 18--Glee Club r e-
h earsal, 4: 45. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18---.Community Cho-
rus, 7 : 30. 
W ednesday, Dec. 19-Orchestra r e . 
c ltal, 4 :15. 
Thursday, Dec. 20-•A.ppreciatlon 
course II, "The Violin," by Dr. A ller 
(K nowles ). 4 : 15. 
Friday, Dec. 21.- Glee Cl u·b rehear -
sal, 4: 15. , 
A new Conser 1atory Organiza ti on , 
t he Junior Ensemb le. will begin pra,c-
ti sfng today 1H.nd will have its wet• 
stud y period on Saturday mornings, 
und er ,t he direction o·f Dr. Allen and 
Miss Warner. 
So 1nany requests a re ,being made 
to hear Miss Dyer's Sonata, whi ch 
c reated such a. profound impression at 
Ta n1(pa r ecently, t hat br. Allen and 
Miss Rol\Js have consented to play it 
a t th e nex t fac tulty concert. 
MISS MARIAN ROU S IN L ECTURE 
RE CITAL. 
H 
Thursday afternoon. T hat Mis·s Rous 
has already erndteared herself to the 
publ ic t hrough he r splendid gifts as 
a pi~nis t, was evidenced by the large 
and repr esentative aud ience which 
gathered to hear her. 
The o·ccasion was the initial pro-
gram of the Rollins c onservatory 
course in ".Musical A.Pv•recia tion,' t and 
Miss Rous , wi th her deugntrul ease 
and great !Personal chai·m , quite trans• 
figured what ls us ua lly a dry and pe-
danti c s ubject, thol\J'gh never gettin g 
out of to uch with the educationa l side. 
H er a voidance or anything a,pproach 
ing the tedious in her explanations of 
co unter-point, and the many witty sa l-
lies which garnished t he lecture, won 
unstin teidi a p~) lause and placed her in 
t he front rank of this line of her pro-
fess ion , and ,a peer of Amy F ay, Mrs . 
Dr. Geo. M. WUII'd I ft last und,a.y 
evening ·fo r Chi ago. PERSONALS 
P rof. Wa lter Harrington delivered Mrs. Dyer spolke at a Y. 
an address at the Episcopal church meeting a t t he Methodist 
of Winter Park la s t Sunday m orning. Orla ndo las t Sunday afte 
Many to ,vnspeople, s tllldents and Con- Henry Por ter, a n old stud 
ference delegates w ere v resent to !ins, left Monday night f 
hear him. 
Miss Elva W illtins addressed T he some branch of the a rmy 
Twentieth Cen tury Club in Or lando, Alfred J. Hanna. made 
Wednesday af ternoon giving a very in 
terestin g balk on Western Eluro,pe. ing home Monday evening. 
"Ha.vs1 you hear d about t he new 
a eroplane medicine th ey have in vent-
ed ?" Key West where he will , 
iu electrioal work in 
ser ve Corps. 
' 'One drop will k ill a man," 
The fr iends 
Boone, •formerly stuld~nts 
were saddened to hear of 
of their fat her, Mr. Cass WI 
which occu red Tuesday 
Orla ndo. He was lboru, a 
scendan t or th e brother 
Doone, at Cand le S liation, 
as a boy SDen t most of 
a farm. 
One of th e most in teresting and de-
li .,.h t ful m usical events of the presen t 
season ,was the lecture r ecital on 
Bach, given at Knowles Hall , RJOllins ! 
C'oll ege, 'by Miss Mar ian Rous la,s t I P RACTICE HALL R OLLI S CONSERVAT ORY \... 
Mr. •Boon e was one of 
set tlers of Orl ando. The 
w a closed last Wednesda 
a nd the flag was flying at 
in honor of him who has so 
served his community. 
. - ,,. 
San Juan Barber Shop Ed ward MacDowell and other well ALL SA I NTS CHURCH Colonial Inn known lecturers on musical to1pics. Sunday: 10 : 00. Holy Comm uni·on . I Miss Rous will be heard again, la te r 11 : 00. Matins, w!th ser mon. 
Four First Cl ass Barbers 
lin the season, and her second appear- I Thursday : 7 : 00. Holy CoD1Jmunion . 
1 
ance is eagerly anticipated- The Sen- F riday : 4 : 30. ,s e rv ice of Jnterces· 
Now ope n, Fried Ch icke 
, tin e!. sion, for the nation at war . 
Lat est Improvements 
A. P. Jackson, Prop. FIELD'S 
Orlando, . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . Florida. 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
QUALITY 
DID IT 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH QUAIL TY 
COMPANY DID IT 
Nearer every day to Christmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac-
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE-
cuit, W aff les and honey-A 
Luncheonette, Club Sand-
wiches our specialties. Open 
to midnight. Orlando, Fla. Mrs. Lucy Ross 
Or lando, ...... . .. . ...... .. 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO .. . . . ..... . . . . . .. .. ..... . ... . .. · . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . FL 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open White S 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
Tl RES, A CCESSORIES AND R EPAIR MATERIALS 
S. Orange A ve . 
0 r 1 a n d o, F 1 o r i d a. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Lad ies and Gentlem en 
SA M J . MALLI OS, PROP. 
Orla 
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T"IE THINGS THAT MAKE A SOL- 1 linked to castle dome, 
DIER GREAT 1But to t he spot, where'er it be-the 
I humble spot called home. 
ly Edgar A, Gu est, from his new bo ~k 'An!d' now the lilacs bud again, and all 
Of poe ms, "A He a p o' Livi ng' ." I is lovely t here, 
And homesick soldi rs fa r away know 
The things that make a. soldier gt-ea spring is in t he a ir ; 
and send hl,rn out to d te, The tu lips co1me to bloom. -again, t he 
ALFRED J . HANNA '17 
Regis trar 
To Cac\l the flamin g oonuon's mouth, I grass once more is green , 
nor ever question why, And every man can see the spot where 
Are lilacs by a little porch, the roll' 
of f-uli ps red, 
Th.i peonies a nd pansies, too, the old He sees bis children smile a t him, he 
all his joys have 'been. 
petun ia bed , hears the bugle call, 
The gra s plot where his chilclnm And on ly death can stop him now-
play, tb e roses on the wall : he's fighting fo r them all. 
'Tls these that malrn a soldi er great . 
He's (;ghtin g ,fior them all. An interesting ga,me was 'J)layed last 
'Tis not the pomp an•d• pride of kings Saturday •between Jacksonv ille an1 
that make a soldier ;brave ; Madison deleg,ates in the Lyman Gym-
'Ti~ not ~dlegiance to the flag that nasium. Madison -~ough t hard but it 
ornr him may wave; was littl e use. Both teams lacked 
For ~'.>idlers never fight so well on team-work. The galle ry was packed 
lan:l or on the foam with s pectators . 
CLOVERLEAF 
As when behind the cause they seP. Saturday night the Phillies walked 
the little place called home. 1 over a team of Eustis delegates with 
Endanger but that humble stl'eet a score of 27-16. I 
whereon his children run, j Eustis fought a hard a nd splemlid 
You uw.ke a soldier of the man who game. At one time t he score •was 6-
never bore a gun . 14 in E us tis's favor but the P hillies 
W'hat Is it through the •battle smoke team work ,showed up to good advant-
the valiant soldier sees? age a ncl they soon took the lead again 
The lt ttle g,arden fa r away, the bud- whi ch t hey held to the end or the 
rl lng aP'.J) le trees, gam e. 
The little patch of ground !back there. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
" Furnis hers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 
Best home cooked food. 
13 S, Orange Ave. 
Orlando, · Fla. 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
Joseph Bumby Hardware. 
Co. 
- Dea le rs in-
Agricultw·al Implements, 
H a r n e s s, Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
Pure Home Made Candies 
and Ice Cream 
MAYER CANDY 
KITCHEN 
Next door to People's · Nat. Bank. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
. Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wishes to 
express its kindly feelings toward t he Roll ins Sandspur and all the In-
stit utions connected wi th Rollins College, and extends a cordial Invi-
tation to make OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
Grove Properties-Business Lots-Residence Lots 
Modern Apartments for rent. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482---
The New Name for the Two Old Establishments, Viz.: 
VICK 'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS 
- - TWO DEPARTMENTS--
NEW FALL 
HATS 
HOLSUM AND 
TIP TOP 
tr e children at th eir p lay; Patronize 
Perhaps a tiny mound behind the sim-
those who advertise in Just Received. BREAD 
ple church of gray. I The Sandspur. 
The golden thread O't courage isn't ey at home_ 
Keep your Xma mon- Mrs. J. C. Vick. J. C. Vick. I ,>M> ........ "" ....................... ..,~~""" .... """""".""""""""~ 
B TH E ROLLINS SANDSPUR ATURDAY DECEMBER, 15, lt 
Athletic Notes 
ROLLINS-WINTER PAR K. 
Last MoncJ,ay evening t\vo ,bas et 
We're 1)1ayed in Lyman 
Rollins defeated Win -
PHILLI ES VS. ORLAN DO. 
, The P hillies of Rollins played Or-
lando Grammar School Monday night. 
The game w,is snappy and close. The 
Phillies 1were not up to their usual 
s tride and the Grammar School boys 
showed marked improvement s in ce 
the last contest. The core changed 
back and 'forth from P hillies to Or-
la ndo, keeping the Tooter s awak e. In 
thE' show uown the score stootdl 17-16 
ment will continue to '[)ay him the full 
amount he is entitled to 1for hi s d,is-
a'b illty . All t hat be earns :JJelongs to 
llim in a ddition to what the Govern-
ment pays him . 
R- O- L - L-I- N - S 
R- O- 1- N- S 
11- O- L-L-I-N- S 
ROLLINS. ball g111mes 
Gymnasium. 
te r Park b-y a scor o 29-14. 
The Rollins-Winter P,a rk game wa3 
characterized in tb e firs t ba lf by un-
sportsma nlike conduct on the 11art of in favo r of the GrMn nJar School Boys . 
both team , but during the second P hilli es- Scofield, r. ; *Cla rk, f..; 
ha lf they settled down to good, ha.rd, Williams, , ; ;French. g.; Ward , g. ; 
c lean playing. *C. Ward. 
T he pT1oceeds of the gaJ111e were 
given to t he Y. W. . A . twar J'und. 
The lin e u,p for the Rollins-Winter 
P a rk game was as follows : 
Rollins-I<"letc he r. [. ; Ward , f. ; Ar• 
Orlando- banning, f.; Rodeny, r. 
Mack, c.; Anderson, g.; Haskins, g. 
.Referee- Hutchinson. 
VARSITY V S. SECOND TEAM. 
rants, c.; Hanawal , . ; Vincent, g. ; b T e game wa• exc and hard 
eferees, Faulkner, Ren- ~ fought though th score of 44 to 24 Cleave, sub. ; 
her. 
seems to indicate otherwise. Swift 
Winter Park- H . Tro·villion, f. ; An- passing and quick aim gave t he V,ar-
ger, f.; Huntel', c. ; T . Trovillion, g.; 
Harro p, g. 
Goals-Fletcher, 4, (5 of 7 fouls); 
Ward 2, A:rrants 2, Hanawalt 2, Vin-
cent 2. 
H . Trovillion, 2 of 4 ,1'o uls; Anger 3. 
0 o'f 1 foul ; Hunter· 2, T . Trovill ion 1. 
Fouls- Hanawalt 3, Arrants 2. 
Anger 4, Hunter 1, Harrop 2. 
A li t tle moTe work 6or the undertaker; 
Another little job for tne casket-
make1'. 
In the local •cemetery 
They are very, ve ry IIJusy 
On a brand new grave. 
No hope tor Winter Park. 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
s ity advantage ove r the ,second team 
as a lso did their wei ght and height. 
Sm ut shot fancy goal s, Ward a long I 
dis tanced one, while 1Scofield and 
Tomm y shot und er heavy guardin g. ! 
hee ey got the ,tip off as per, Cleave's ' 
1 ass iug was swift and accurate. Han-I 
awalt's and Tilly's guarding strong as 
usual ; McGaughey was also s trong 1 
an:d• Vincent 1was top-notch. 
The lineup was as lfollows 
Varsity- Fletcher, f.; WaTd, f.; Ar· 
rants, c. ; Hanawalt, g.; 'filden, g. 
Second Team- Scofield, f.; Tomp-
kins, ,f.; Cleave, c.; McGaughey, g.; 
Vincent, g. 
Referee, Anger. 
Score, 44 to 24, in tavor of Var-
sity. 
ROLLINS VS OCALA 
Saturday afternoon Rollins hung 
Ocala out to dij·y with a score o,f 33-
14. Team ,v1ork a nd ""Ood s h ooting 
ended t he first ha lf witl;J ,a score of 
20 to O in ,favor of Rollins. In the 
last balf Sco•field and T ompkins were 
put in at forward, Cleave at -center 
and Tilden and M Gaughey at guard. 
I Goa.ls were recorded as 'Callows: 
i.----------------• 1 Rollin - F letcher 9, Ward 1, Arrants 
1, Vin cent 3, Tilden 1, Tom[lkins 1, 
~'""~ Oc la I(l k 2 B 2 W 2 S I a - oc . , urns , esson , 
"GET IT AT I Talbot 1. I -------
ALLEN'S REED U CATION ANO REHABILlTA-
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed ·supply. Better 
come' in and see them 
ALl _:EN & CO. 
TlON UN01ER THE WAR 
INSURANCE LAW. 
If a soldier or sailor is injured in 
such a way that he can not resume the 
occupation or trade in whicn h e was 
en ""aged when he entered the service, 
the Government of the U nited States \ 
at its own expense, will reeducate that · 
man to some •form of occupation ror 
whi ch he will be cap-a'll le and which 
lwill enable him to spend the remain- 1 
der of bis life in useful worl,, h elpful 
to himself and 'Contributing to his own 
hap.pine . 
1 If the Goverrnment reeducates a. dis-
abled man to a new oCCl.liPation, anil 
he earns money, no matter bow much, Jewelers becaiuse of his new occupation and be-
" .. """"" .. "''"'""'~~ ; caus of Ws own eMort, the Govern· I 
- Compliments of-
Winter Park 
R efrigerating 
company 
VVinter Park, lorida 
T he 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
'"""" ~.-~---~i.<et..-
1 EVANS Fine :;::~~~~o;~gar:!i~:elry Orlando Phone 164 
.,  .. "'"'''''""''""'' "'"~~.'"'~--* 
I BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE KODAK AGE NTS Orlando, Fla. Orlando, 
, ...................... . 
: TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• The Rexall Store The New Store 
• 
• 
• 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW . 
• 
• 
W e M ake the BEST DRINKS i n Orange County . 
• 
• - TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
• 
• 
• 
"WINTER PARK, FLORIDA . 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
